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not only inilicted higher happineS1 
evils upon the . . . . in eternal life, to 
workmen themselves, but has been in many cases o. cruel tax upo~ the poor mahogany J.inmg table, were presented to the yo~ng married coupl_e by Mr. which it is. my prayer that you and all ot UB here may, through God's 
parents of the apprentices,) where now the drinking has been abohshed, nnd Guest, who, as spokesman for the workpeople d~hvered ~be followmg s~ort mercy, attam. . , . 
the bands, by subscribing a trifle from each workroom, purchase a boz of address. "I ha..-e once more t~e gi:eat s.at1sfact1on. of bemg ~he mouth~1ece At one of thes~ Rotherham marriage .f~t 1vals, which was celebrated only 
tool, for the new comer. An example worthy of imitation. of your_ fellow workmen and their wives. m prcsentm~ you w,t~ the art1~les a few weeks previously, th~ number of v1~1tors was greatly increased in con-

Atthe brass nnd iron works of Messrs. Guest and Cbrimes, Rotherham, when of f.nrn1ture now before you, as a testimony of their good v·ll and kind sequence of Mr. Gues~ having presented tickets to between sixty and seventy 
a workman gets married, a subscription is made through the works, to which feeling towards you at the outset of your married life. I canaot ht con- workmen, (and the w1v~s of such as were married,) who had been employed 
the firm contribute, for the purchase of some useful articles of furniture, to gra_tulate you both, on what seems to me the fanu~able circumstances under in erecting two villa residences for him, at Moorgate Grove. This eicellent 
be presented to the ne,rly married couple. A tea meeting i& held, at which wlucb your married life commences. Under o~bcr circumstances, and in other course, founded upon truly philauthrol:'ic principles, and worthy of imitation 
the employers, the workmen and their wives, and the apprentices employed place.s, you, the husband, might on your marria.ge being made known to your by all employers under the same or similar circumstances, was adopted by 
at the worlu are present. After the removal of tea tables, the fe.stive occa- fellow workmen, have been coerced by them into parting with the greater him in hen of giving them what is p-aqeNJly ca.lled the "rearing ,upper.'' 
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THE GOAT'S CARE OF HER YOUNG. 

THE BRITISH WORKMAN. 

DOING THINGS ON A LARGE SCALE. 
DY THE LA.TE GEO, llOGRIDGE, ESQ. 

ZAODARY Bond and Al!l'n Brook were n~ighbours. Bred and born in 
the village, they bod climbed tha SA.me hills, drunk of the same spring, 
learned to read the Bible at the same ,chool, served the same master, 
nnd, worked at the s~me farm; but though alike in these things, they were 
very unlike in disposition and character. 

It is often the ca.se that two dower-seeds of the same kind, set in the ssme 
soil, come up of diffcrcut forms and colours, and not easy would it be to ex
plain the reason of this, ?ut it wa,-s by no means difficult to explain what 
had occasioned the great difference between Alan Brook nnd Zachary Bond. ..::...---

TnE deTices of this animal to bide her young from the fox, are very So much a1ike were Zachary and Alan when they were boys, both in ~ 
remarkable. She discerns her enemy at a great distance, conceals her trea- temper an~ appearance, that ~ome of the village~s used. to sn.y, one pea was 
.sure in a thicket, and boldly intercepts the formidable :marauder. He se1dom not more hke another, and tlus ~esembla1_1ce contmued, m a degree, till they 
fails to approach the place where the kid is crouching, but the dam, with were youn~ men, when both marned and hvedcontentedly till, alas, Zachary, 
her horns, receives him at all points, and never yields till spent with fatigue for some t1~e, left tl1e country for the town, ~nd afterwards returned to 
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THOSE who a.re brought up in the utter neglect 

:r!h!:o~b~~: ::1i!ei!~ ii~~~l~,~;r:ii!~a:sh::; 
by death in the ranks of the profligate, and whose 
names form the majority in our criminal lists.
lsAJ.O HoonEs, Shoemaker, GUU9ow. 

THE SABBATH. 
AGAIN our weekly labours end, 
And we the Sabbath call attend ; 
Improve,omsouls,thesacredrest, 
Andseektobeforeverbless'd, 

Thisi day let ourdevotious rise 
Toheaven,agratefulsacrifice; 
.A.ndGodtl1atpeacedivinebestow, 
Which none bot they who feel it know, 

This1i.c1ycalmwithinthebreast, 
Prepn.resforthatetcrnalrest 
Which for the sons of God remains; 
Thoendofcares, the end of pains. 

Jn J1olydutiesl ett heday, 
Jnholypleasures,p assawa.y; 
HowsweettheSabbaththustospcnd, 
In hope of that which ne'er shall end. 

Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love, 
Dutthere'sanoblerrestabove; 
To t/1atourla.bouringsoulsaspire, 
Withardcntpangsofstrongdesire. 

Ye shall keep my Sabbaths, and reverence my 
Sanctuary.-Lev. xix. 80. Observe the Sabbath 
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Sabbath set it in order before the Lord con-
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ZACHARY BOND AND ALAN BROOK . 

furtherpressedbytl1eentreatiesand promises of 
the Tortoise, he at length consented to do for him 

~~rgtt!l~:~j~' an:~:~~Dl :l:°ii!fd t:p:n rj:: 
"Now, then!" cried the Englo; but the Tortoise, 
before he could answer him n "'.ord, fell plump 
upon a rock, aud was dashed to pieces. 

Prideshallha'veafall. 
From Jaw,·, Fablu of .&.'&op. 
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JustpublliJhed, 

A COMPLETE EDITION OF THE BAND OF 
HOPE REVIEW, 

!~,!:i~.~~~~6:,~~i !~:, i:~ Jl.illllng each, or, In one 

" The best Picture Book we know.-MQfl1e1·'1 Mal}azin t. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

day is the Sabbath of rest, and holy convocation. 
-Lev. :niii. 3. The seventh day is the Sa.bbath 
of the Lord tl1y God.-Deut. _v. 14. The Land 
had enjoyed her Sabbaths.-2Chron.:u:rvi.2l 
Keep my Sabbaths, and take hold of my cove~ 1------, remltted,ororderforp111me11tln London 
na.nt.-lsaiah lvi. 4. The people shall worship before the Lord on the contented. Zachary Il~nd. wanted to Jo things on a large .scale, oud he heeded HOW TO SECURE MON'l'HLY PACKETS OF THE BRITiflH WORK.MAN 

Sabbaths.-Ez.ek. x.lvi. 3. ::~ ~~:u~~\h~r!:~~~,,is t~~:.~!~ 1t~1.e fe.'lr of the Lord than great treasure !Mir:ma al vour men door,pollfn,. 

"H~w is it, Zachary.," ~aid Alan one day as. he passed by the cottage of 
his neighbour, '.' How is 1t that yolll' garden 1s in such a plight?" You 
used to beat me m cabbages, and cauliflowers, and now you bave neither the 
oneuortheother? 

de[~~·i~r:i ;-:~~e~t!l;to~e adi~;~~ ~:f/ fifv~~; ~l:~'::doe1:1; !~~~hfi~~: ~: 
a small garden, while anotl1er had e.largefarm? 

ant~=~ th:s;i:i~~i;~r ~j~~:n':.\:e~,~~i~· tt1~~ !0~g~1~!:u~o:0::x::l! 
one man taller and s.tronger than another, he supposed that it was l1is will 
that one should be richer than another. •• At any rate, Zachary," said 
he, "you and I canuotnlter it, and wel1ad better bear in mind what is 
written in God's holy word, • Godliness with contentme~t is ~reat gain.'" 

This wa.y of treating tl10 matter by no means fell m with the Jrnmour 
of Zachary Bond, who, day after day, been.me more and more discontented 
with his condition, &nd more and more determined to do things on a large scale. 

There are some things i~ whi~h we can hardly ~o upon too large a scale, · 
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thankfulness; but in these tlungs Zachary's scale became continually Jess 
and less. He went upon a large scale, it is true, at the beer house; for 
there lie idled aud drank, and wrangled, and made speeches about one man 
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When once an unthankful and repining spirit gets firm hold of a mo.n, he 
is in great danger. 
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All tho Back numbers have heen Reprinted, The poorer and more wretched Zachary became, the less disposed was he to 
alter. his course. Tl1ough the large scale o~ "'.hich ho .wont deprived him 
of Ins Cott.age, his go.rden, and his orchard, it did not brmg him to a better AN OFFER. 
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